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Executive Summary
WaterAid has undertaken an external review of its current and past relationship with the End Water
Poverty (EWP) coalition in order to shape the most effective future relationship that will enable WaterAid
to have the greatest impact in achieving its strategic aims. The purpose of this review is to inform
WaterAid’s decisions and approach to its future relationship with EWP.
The objectives of the review are to:
1. Identify the strategic value of the collaboration, areas of weakness in the current relationship,
and the implications for WaterAid’s new Global Strategy (2022-2030);
2. Understand and review the current institutional relationship between WaterAid and EWP; and,
3. Generate clear recommendations to consider for WaterAid’s future relationship with EWP.
Overall, WaterAid’s current relationship with EWP is aligned with the strategies of both WaterAid and EWP.
While they are aligned, the strategies of the two organisations are not the same, but complement each
other to achieve common goals. The relationship has been highly effective in changing policy and practice,
and in strengthening civil society advocacy. EWP has extended WaterAid’s effectiveness in advocacy,
especially at national and subnational level, and to a wider set of countries than WaterAid can reach on its
own. Alignment between WaterAid and EWP varies across departments and programmes of WaterAid. It is
strongest among the staff of the Policy and Campaigns Department and in Africa country programmes, and
weakest where interaction is minimal, such as among fundraising staff and in country programmes outside
of Africa.
The review found that WaterAid’s support for EWP achieved many of WaterAid’s strategic objectives at
a very reasonable cost. The review team found dozens of outcomes from local to global level, all for the
cost of two staff members and a grant of £50,000 per year. While it is difficult to benchmark policy change,
our experience with a wide variety of civil society organisations over the years suggests that for this
investment, it would be very difficult for WaterAid to achieve these objectives, as widely and sustainably,
without the reach, skills, and credibility of EWP.
The WaterAid-EWP partnership achieved outcomes at all levels from sub-national to global, though few at
regional level. The largest set occurred at subnational level – state or community – followed by outcomes
at national and global level. At these higher levels, nearly all outcomes addressed changes in policy or
practice or increased voice and influence of civil society groups and citizens. At global level, outcomes were
all intermediate outcomes, with high potential to help millions of people, but with more steps necessary
before global gains become reality for citizens. Most national outcomes were also intermediate, but a
quarter of them had direct impacts on people’s lives by increasing budgets or changing policy to improve
access to services. Collaboration between EWP coalition members and WaterAid country teams at national
level varied widely from country to country, with the most in Africa, and the least in South Asia and Latin
America. In South Asia the closing space for civil society has made it risky in some countries to collaborate
with campaigns that use human rights language, and in Latin America the lack of country offices and
historic grievances have hampered collaboration.
Among the drivers of effectiveness of the relationship is the freedom of action that WaterAid has accorded

to EWP to address WASH objectives. Support in administration, finance, technical expertise, and freedom
to choose, design, and run campaigns have all produced dozens of outcomes. The complementarity of the
two organisations is also a strong point. WaterAid has brought EWP members to platforms and discussions
that would have been difficult for EWP, as a civil society network alone, to access, especially at the
national, regional and global levels. EWP has allowed WaterAid to tap into a far wider set of civil society
organisations than it could on its own, and has broadened the tactics used in promoting WASH objectives.
Some of the barriers to the effectiveness of EWP and WaterAid’s relationship are perceptions and nuanced
biases held by both EWP members and WaterAid staff. Some of these perceptions were based on limited
knowledge of the value-added of each of the partners in this relationship. There is a persistent lack of
clarity about the institutional arrangement between WaterAid and EWP, and collaborations largely depend
on individual relationships. Lack of fundraising capacity in EWP, or clarity about what it can raise money for,
has contributed to a perception of EWP as a wing of WaterAid.
Distinguishing between the basic function of a host as providing the legal and financial functions for EWP
and the additional functions of fundraising, office space, joint planning, and technical advice that WaterAid
provides as a partner clarifies discussion about how to structure the relationship in the future.

Recommendations
1. EWP and WaterAid should consider having an annual “Year in Review” session, where EWP members
and WaterAid staff can present some of their achievements, challenges, and future plans. Such a
session could serve to promote more mutual respect and also enhance the effectiveness of the
WaterAid-EWP relationship. For maximum benefit, staff should find ways to spread the insights of
these sessions throughout the WaterAid and EWP networks.
2. WaterAid and EWP should continue to use WaterAid’s legal status to host EWP. EWP should continue
to use the business systems of WaterAid for banking, employment, and taxation. EWP should continue
to use the office space and office infrastructure including IT systems as long as staff feel they are
needed. If at some point staff move to other places where use of WaterAid facilities do not make
sense, EWP should make other arrangements for office space and IT use.
3. WaterAid and EWP should update their mutual understanding in the form of agreement on common
principles, including hosting arrangements. The agreement does not need to be a Memorandum of
Understanding that is difficult to adapt – it can be an agreement of guiding principles that are written
down and clear to anyone, but can be adapted on mutual agreement. WaterAid should ensure that it
continues to allow EWP its independence in governance and operations.
An updated agreement should clearly define the terms of the hosting between WaterAid and EWP.
The agreement should cover key areas such as:
a. WaterAid services provided, especially key business functions, office space and other
infrastructure services;
b. WaterAid’s financial support of EWP, preferably with a multi-year commitment for stability and
effective planning;
c. How cooperation and independence in advocacy and campaigning are managed;
d. How cooperation on fundraising is managed;
e. WaterAid’s role in the governance of EWP; and,
f.

How often the terms of the hosting arrangement will be reviewed.

4. EWP needs the freedom and capacity to raise funds independently of WaterAid, though legally funds
will need to pass through WaterAid or some other fiscal sponsor, such as an EWP member. WaterAid
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can use its contacts and expertise to assist EWP in raising funds, as long as both organisations are
clear about how to avoid competition with the same donors. There is also huge unexplored potential
for cooperative fundraising, as increasingly donors are interested in funding networks with strong
Southern representation, and not just Northern-based NGOs. The point is to generate more money
to support the system, whether it moves to the local, national, regional, or global level. Open
communication and planning between WaterAid and EWP staff can increase the size of the pie for all
organisations involved.
5. Participation of EWP staff in the Policy and Campaigns Department meetings is optional. Depending
on how much overlap there is in programming, EWP may consider only sitting in on Policy and
Campaigns meetings when there is a specific collaboration to discuss. EWP participation solidifies
joint work, but EWP staff must continually assess what the best use of their time is.
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I. Introduction
WaterAid has undertaken an external review of its current and past relationship with the End Water
Poverty (EWP) coalition, in order to shape the most effective future relationship that will enable WaterAid
to have the greatest impact in achieving its strategic aims. The purpose of this review has been to inform
WaterAid’s decisions and approach to its future relationship with EWP.
The objectives of the review are:
1. Strategic value of the collaboration:
a. To identify the components of collaboration and/or complementarity between EWP and
WaterAid that have been most effective and impactful in contributing to change (using
examples of campaigning ‘wins’ or changes in policy/practice related to WASH) and
strengthened civil society engagement.
b. To identify areas of weakness in the current relationship(s), including barriers or blockages
that prevent the relationship from maximising its potential, at country/regional, member, or
international level.
c. To identify the implications to consider in terms of areas of complementarity, collaboration,
duplication or incompatibility between WaterAid and EWP for WaterAid’s draft Global Strategy
(2022-2030).
2. Institutional relationship: To understand and review the current institutional relationship between
WaterAid and EWP to ensure clarity and common understanding over how the two distinct
organisations operate.
a. WaterAid Policy and Campaigns Department (PCD)-EWP secretariat level
b. Effective ways of working with WaterAid country and regional offices and EWP members on
common agendas
3. Ways forward: To generate clear recommendations to consider for WaterAid’s future relationship
with EWP.
Key questions are:
1. Strategic alignment: To what extent is WaterAid’s current relationship with EWP:
a. Aligned with WaterAid’s theory of action, strategic aims, and campaigning/advocacy priorities
(drawing on indicative areas in the new global strategy);
b. Aligned with EWP’s strategic aims and campaigning/advocacy priorities;
c. Effective in achieving relevant changes in policy/practice and strengthening civil society
advocacy; and
d. Additional to what WaterAid can achieve through its own campaigning/advocacy as an
organisation?
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2. Value for money contribution: To what extent, and if so in what ways, has WaterAid’s contribution to
EWP, as a funder, host of the secretariat, and an active EWP Steering Committee member, been value
for money and effective in contributing to progress in WASH/towards SDG 6 and strengthening civil
society’s ability to hold governments to account?
3. Where is the most added value impact: At what levels does EWP provide most added value for
advocacy impact (national campaigning, regional or international levels) and how?1 If at national
level, what is the extent of collaboration between EWP coalition members and WaterAid country
teams at national level (reflecting trends over the past 5 years)?
4. Drivers and barriers to effectiveness: What are the major drivers and barriers to an effective
relationship between EWP and WaterAid? Elements to explore within this might include:
a. Alignment and/or complementarity of objectives and messaging
b. Institutional arrangements (i.e., hosting, funding)
c. Governance (of EWP)
d. Ways of working between WaterAid’s PCD and EWP Secretariat
e. Ways of working between WaterAid and other EWP Steering Committee members
f.

Ways of working between WaterAid country/regions and members and EWP

This review first discusses the methodology used, then examines each of the four review questions. We
finish by presenting recommendations for improving the relationship, in order to achieve WaterAid’s goals
efficiently and effectively.

1 Note that since this is not an evaluation of EWP work, this review will be topline, as focused on where WaterAid
country offices and EWP members are complementary as in any actual outcomes.
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II. Methodology
Document reviews – We reviewed over 50 documents provided by EWP and WaterAid, including
Memoranda of Understanding, Steering Committee notes, campaign plans, internal funding applications,
strategic plans, partnership frameworks and guides, and policy reports.
Semi-structured interviews – We conducted 20 semi-structured interviews with current and former staff
from WaterAid and EWP, Steering Committee members in Africa, Asia, Europe, and Latin America, and
members of the EWP network. WaterAid staff included those at headquarters in the UK and in country
offices in Africa. The list of interviews is in Annex I.
Modified Outcome Harvest – We performed a modified Outcome Harvest from documents and interviews
to look for where and how the network has had impact, including unexpected results.2 We harvested 50
outcomes produced by the partnership from local to global level. We used the standard definition of an
outcome used in Outcome Harvesting: changes in the behaviour, relationships, practices, policies, or actions
of an individual, group, or institution. Since many of the changes sought in this partnership were policy
changes, we considered not only ultimate outcomes of people’s improved use of WASH facilities but also
intermediary outcomes of steps along the process of policy change. More detail is available below as we
discuss the review questions.
Partner Analysis – We used a customised conceptual framework to assess the health and functioning of the
partnership between EWP and WaterAid. To produce the framework, we adapted two other frameworks
already in use: WaterAid’s Partnership toolkit: Guidelines on working effectively with partners, and How
to Strengthen Collaboration: A toolkit for civil society organisations, by The Partnering Initiative (TPI) and
The Global Network of Civil Society Organisations for Disaster Reduction (GNDR). Both were useful, but we
found neither one covered all the important aspects of this partnership well, so we adapted them to serve
this purpose. The framework is available in Annex III.
Sensemaking Workshops – In order to test and refine the findings of the review, we conducted two
90-minute sensemaking workshops with key stakeholders. Participants included members of the EWP
Steering Committee, WaterAid and EWP staff, and members of EWP. A list of participants can be found in
Annex II. Over the course of two workshops, participants heard a brief overview of the preliminary findings
of the review, and discussed four findings or questions:
1. The networks are complementary and there is diversity in strategies.
2. There is a mixed record of building network voices into WaterAid advocacy at global level.
3. Ideal hosting: what is currently working well and what needs to improve in terms of
administration, fundraising, and governance?
4. The EWP-WaterAid relationship has pursued complementary strategies for common WASH
objectives. How should WaterAid and EWP relate to each other at global, regional, national,
and local level to achieve goals effectively and efficiently?
The review team modified its findings and recommendations based on these discussions.
2 We drew on the method as described in Ricardo Wilson-Grau, Outcome Harvesting: Principles, Steps, and
Evaluation Applications, Information Age Publishing, Charlotte, NC, 2019; Ricardo Wilson-Grau and Heather Britt,
Outcome Harvesting, Ricardo Wilson-Grau, Heather Britt, and the Ford Foundation, November 2013; World Bank,
Outcome-Based Learning Field Guide, World Bank, June 2014.
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III. Strategic Alignment
Key Questions
To what extent is WaterAid’s current relationship with EWP:
•

Aligned with WaterAid’s theory of action, strategic aims and campaigning/advocacy
priorities (drawing on indicative areas in the new global strategy);

•

Aligned with EWP’s strategic aims and campaigning/advocacy priorities;

•

Effective in achieving relevant changes in policy/practice and strengthening civil society
advocacy; and

•

Additional to what WaterAid can achieve through its own campaigning/advocacy as an
organisation?

Summary
Overall, WaterAid’s current relationship with EWP is aligned with the strategies of both
WaterAid and EWP. While they are aligned, the strategies of the two organisations are
not the same, but complement each other to achieve common goals. The relationship
has been highly effective in changing policy and practice, and in strengthening civil
society advocacy. EWP has extended WaterAid’s effectiveness in advocacy, especially
at national and subnational level, and to a far wider set of countries than WaterAid
can reach on its own. Alignment between WaterAid and EWP varies across parts of
WaterAid. It is strongest among the staff of the Policy and Campaigns Department and in
Africa country programmes, and weakest where interaction is minimal, such as among
fundraising staff and in country programmes outside of Africa.

A. Strategies and Priorities
On paper, WaterAid and EWP’s strategies are in close alignment. The 2015-22 WaterAid global strategy
has this aim: “Reduce inequality – We will tackle and challenge the inequalities that prevent the poorest
and most marginalised people from realising their right to safe water, sanitation and hygiene.” And the
strategies include:
1. Influencing governments, service providers and institutions campaigning locally and globally and
support civil society to do the same as they carry out their accountability and influencing work;
2. Capacity development – develop the skills and systems they need to deliver, maintain, and advocate
for lasting services; and,
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3. Partnerships – organisations from civil society, private sector, and government.
The new strategy 2022-32 also jibes with EWP’s, especially: “Partner with public, private and nongovernmental organisations to demonstrate successful models of management and delivery of
sustainable services and behaviour change,” “Enhance WASH users’ voice and representation,” “Secure
higher and more efficient government WASH spending, including more affordable services for low-income
users” and “Ensure finance is allocated and used in a more transparent, efficient way, prioritising people
living in poverty and those who are marginalised due to their gender, social status or other identifying
factors.”
To implement these strategies, the two organisations bring complementary constituencies and tactics. EWP
is able to bring a broad network of civil society associations to WaterAid, and WaterAid has access to global
institutions such as the World Bank, government donors, and international platforms that are difficult for
EWP’s national and subnational members to reach. Interviews and documents showed that EWP has more
freedom of movement to take positions that could be challenging for WaterAid staff, such as appealing
to national Human Rights Commissions, calling on the UN Special Rapporteur on the right to water and
sanitation to solve WASH problems, or advocating for compensation to communities for environmental
and socio-economic damages resulting from large infrastructure, inter-basin transfers, or industrial and
extractive water pollution.
Strategies and priorities differ between the two organisations. Diversity among networks can be difficult
to manage, but in general, theory and practice of networking shows that diversity among members makes
the whole network more effective. As an example, WaterAid’s new global strategy emphasises increasing
financing for WASH, prioritising marginalised people. While EWP is in support of that, members differ in
their approach to ensuring the result. Members act on the assumptions that: it is not just more money,
it is how you use it; it is going to be local civil society that makes the government spend that money
correctly, not an international NGO; and that networks like EWP are critical for keeping that pressure on
governments and private companies to reach those marginalised people. The biggest sticking point in
advocacy pertains to privatisation and financialisaton. As for managing differences of opinion about how to
handle privatisation, it bodes well that in response to concerns from Coalition Eau and EWP, the WaterAid
Policy Team has put together a Reference Group for a technical research study on the forms and impacts of
financialisaton, commodification and privatisation of water of low- and middle-income countries (LMIC) as
a basis from which to understand the implications for WaterAid’s policy position.

B. Effectiveness
Review of documents and interviews with stakeholders revealed 50 outcomes from the relationship. Our
review of the outcomes showed four categories:
1. Changes in policy or practice;
2. Strengthened voice and influence of civil society organisations and citizens;
3. Changes in narrative or discourse about WASH issues; and,
4. Improved access to WASH facilities and services.
Figure 1 shows that outcomes were spread about evenly across these categories. Changes in policy
or practice include changes in legislation or administrative practice. For example, in December 2020,
governments at the local and state level of Imo State, Nigeria, signed the Imo State Water Law into effect
which granted access to water and sanitation to people in communities not connected to the central water
system. In Zambia, the Parliament of Zambia adopted some of the recommendations of the NGO Forum
in response to EWP’s Government, Pay Your Water Bills! campaign. EWP members noted that WaterAid’s
advice in this campaign was invaluable.
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Figure 1. What changed in the outcomes?

Many outcomes involved the strengthened voice and influence of civil society organisations and citizens
to influence their governments. In 2010, for example, EWP organized the World’s Longest Toilet Queue.
This campaign mobilised a record-breaking 100,000 people in 81 countries. Participants spoke with their
national politicians about the global water crisis, calling both for local change and a global “framework
for action” for water and sanitation. The impact at national level included an increase in the government
budget for water issues in Burkina Faso, and globally, the Sanitation and Water for All (SWA) partnership
was formed.
Changes in narrative or discourse about WASH issues refer to changes in the agendas or priorities of
government or public platforms, but fall short of actual change in policy or practice. Examples include joint
publications by WaterAid and EWP: Reducing inequalities through universal and equitable access to WASH:
links between SDG 10 and SDG 6, which was presented at the 2019 UN High-Level Political Forum in New
York, linking SDG 6 (WASH) with SDG 10 (Inequality); and Common Purpose, Common Future: transforming
finance for sustainable development to combat the COVID-19 and climate crises, on how to finance the
SDGs in the face of the financial impact of COVID-19 and the climate crisis. As with all contributions to the
global narrative, neither publication changed agendas alone, but both contributed to the global dialogue
about how to achieve WASH goals. Another example came from Punjab State in Pakistan: in December
2020, state government banned the use of derogatory words describing sanitation workers and called for
them to be treated with respect and dignity. All local government departments and municipalities received
this notification which serves as a guiding principle.
The most concrete results – improved access to WASH facilities and services – all occurred at subnational
level. Examples include use of government funds for construction of toilets for a neglected tribal
community in Odisha State, India, drilling wells by the local authority in Ifakara, Tanzania, and rehabilitation
of the Otamiri Water Scheme in order to provide water in Imo State, Nigeria. Other results included
intermediate steps toward the goal of improved WASH conditions.
EWP and its members used a variety of tactics to achieve these changes. Figure 2 shows the most
common methods used. No single tactic produced an outcome – in all cases a combination of approaches
was necessary. Campaigning was the most effective tactic, which often linked local organisations with
international campaigns like Claim Your Water Rights or Government, Pay Your Water Bills!. Meeting
with policymakers was the next most common successful tactic. Collective lobbying by NGO networks
appeared in 16% of the outcomes, followed by use of media, publications, and filing complaints. In the
case of complaints, the tactic of filing complaints with national Human Rights Commissions rather than
water authorities brought a new approach to policy change.
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Figure 2. How did the change take place?

How significant were these changes? As with all policy change, ultimate goals were rarely reached right
away. The Outcome Harvest tracked intermediate results, but rated their significance lower than actual
achievement of goals. We defined significance from negative change through beyond expectations, and
found that all outcomes fell in between those two extremes. The majority were considered a small step:
“the outcome observed was a positive small step toward achieving the goal. Commitments to change
before action has occurred, or changes in a small number of communities.” Over a third were rated as
important steps: “the outcome observed is a positive important step toward achieving the goal.” Only two
outcomes rose to the level of achieving objective: “the outcome observed is an example of the change
sought. It demonstrates that the objective has been achieved.” Both of those were at national level in
Africa. Figure 3 summarises these results.

Figure 3. Significance of changes

The majority of these outcomes did not involve WaterAid to a great degree, and many were outside
countries where WaterAid has a physical presence. In Kenya, for example, where WaterAid does not
have an office, county level health institutions in Nyandarua, Kisumu, Migori, and Kakamega Referral
Hospital Level 5 paid their water bills as a result of the EWP Government, Pay Your Water Bills! campaign.
The campaign opened up constructive dialogue between NGOs and government, leading to a clearer
understanding of the underlying causes of non-payment, including the burden of the COVID-19 pandemic.
In Mexico, an EWP member pointed out to the people responsible for the Joint Monitoring Program (JMP)
of WHO and UNICEF that the government was using poor data. Despite government claims that 90% of
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people had access to clean water, the reality was that only 43% did when examined beyond the most
superficial indicators. The 2019 report reflected the more realistic number, which shifts significantly where
Mexico falls in terms of countries needing to work on access to clean water.
In general, results were particularly impressive where WaterAid and EWP cooperated together, such as in
Nigeria and Zambia, though the partnership also produced results where only one took the lead.
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IV. Value for Money Contribution
Key Question
•

To what extent, and if so in what ways, has WaterAid’s contribution to EWP, as a funder, host
of the secretariat and an active EWP Steering Committee member, been value for money
and effective in contributing to progress in WASH and towards SDG 6 and strengthening civil
society’s ability to hold governments to account?

Summary
The review found that WaterAid’s support for EWP achieved many of WaterAid’s
strategic objectives at a very reasonable cost. We found dozens of outcomes from local
to global level, all for the cost of two staff members and a grant of £50,000 per year.
While it is difficult to benchmark policy change, our experience with a wide variety of
civil society organisations over the years suggests that for this investment, it would be
very difficult for WaterAid to achieve these objectives, as widely and sustainably, without
the reach, skills, and credibility of EWP.
The WaterAid definition of value for money is summarised here with three factors to analyse in answering
the question:
1. Economy: buying resources in the right quality and quantity at the lowest cost.
2. Efficiency: achieving the best outcomes with the smallest possible use of resources.
3. Effectiveness: doing things well, in line with our objectives and values, to achieve our aims.3
We have added a fourth element, which is often included in the “4E framework” commonly used by the UK
government in gauging the value for money of investments. This fourth element is:
4. Equity: degree to which the results of the intervention are equitably distributed.
The review found the following:
1. Economy: Use of WaterAid’s administrative system allows the partnership to take advantage of
economies of scale and ongoing professional expertise to support human resources, banking, and
other administrative functions.
2. Efficiency: The relationship has allowed WaterAid to achieve dozens of outcomes and to build the
capacity of civil society WASH organisations in many countries at the cost of two staff members and
£50,000 per year. This cost is cheap by most civil society standards.
3 https://www.wateraid.org/uk/our-approach-to-value-for-money
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3. Effectiveness: The partnership achieved dozens of outcomes, primarily at national and local level.
Increased participation of WaterAid at headquarters and country offices could multiply these
outcomes with its added influence and resources. While originally, WaterAid created EWP to
advocate only at global level, EWP has been effective at national and local level as well.
4. Equity: EWP emphasises equity to a greater degree than WaterAid, at least in its language, actually
engaging communities and civil society more. Whether or not WaterAid on its own improves
equity in terms of WASH outcomes was beyond the remit of this study, but from the interviews and
documents reviewed, the involvement of marginalised groups in determining how activities are
done seemed greater in EWP’s work than in WaterAid’s. There was wide variation in the amount of
collaboration among WaterAid country offices and EWP members, with the best and seemingly most
sustainable results often achieved when country offices and EWP members teamed up.
The hosting arrangement underpins this value for money. EWP gets a two-person secretariat and the
ability to carry out day-to-day administrative and financial operations under WaterAid’s structure, which
also enables EWP to tap into WaterAid’s knowledge base and global profile. On the other hand, WaterAid
benefits from EWP’s:
1. Large membership and broad reach: more than 90 countries and 200 members, including in OECD
countries;
2. Strong civil society voice at the subnational and national levels, which is also more representative of
both the Global North and South;
3. Ability to leverage key advocacy opportunities and quickly mobilise without cumbersome
bureaucratic processes;
4. Fewer thematic and political constraints, which enables them to cast a wider net, take a stronger
grassroots activism approach, and push boundaries; and,
5. Ability to take on difficult political challenges in countries where WaterAid offices are constrained.
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V. Where is the most added value
impact?
Key Questions
•

At what levels does EWP provide most added value for advocacy impact (national campaigning, regional or international levels) and how?

•

If at national level, what is the extent of collaboration between EWP coalition members and
WaterAid country teams at national level (reflecting trends over the past 5 years)?

Summary
The WaterAid-EWP partnership achieved outcomes at all levels, though with few at
regional level. The largest set occurred at subnational level – state or community,
followed by outcomes at national and global level. At these higher levels, nearly all
outcomes addressed changes in policy or practice or increased voice and influence
of civil society groups and citizens. At global level, outcomes were all intermediate
outcomes, with high potential to help millions of people, but with many more steps
necessary before global gains become reality for citizens. Most national outcomes were
also intermediate, but a quarter of them actually had direct impacts on people’s lives
by increasing budgets or changing policy to improve access to services. Collaboration
between EWP coalition members and WaterAid country teams at national level varied
widely from country to country, with the most in Africa, and the least in South Asia and
Latin America. In South Asia the closing space for civil society has made it risky in some
countries to collaborate with campaigns that use human rights language, and in Latin
America the lack of country offices and historic grievances have hampered collaboration.
Outcome Harvesting of documents and interviews shows that the largest set of outcomes occurred
at subnational level. Most of these were at state or provincial level, though some occurred in smaller
communities. These outcomes tended to be rated higher in terms of significance to achieving objectives
than were outcomes at higher levels. While they affected fewer people, they resulted in more actual
service improvements than the policy-related outcomes at higher levels, where several steps typically
remained for changes to be seen in people’s lives.
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Figure 4. At what level did the outcomes occur?

A typical example comes from Enugu State, in Nigeria. A group of 13 civil society organisations teamed up
with WaterAid Nigeria to adopt EWP’s human rights approach, under the Claim Your Water Rights global
advocacy campaign initiated by EWP. The coalition, including EWP members Wash Rights Network and
Hope Spring Water Charity Foundation, organised a roundtable discussion including the State Ministry
of Water Resources, Enugu State Water Corporation, Water Tankers Association, National Human Rights
Commission, Enugu State House Committee on Water, community leaders and civil society organisations.
Following the discussion, the state first declared a water emergency, and then released funds to complete
a project to service one million people in Enugu’s capital, then it passed a new law recognising water and
sanitation as human rights, and finally, established a regulatory body to uphold these rights.
EWP also achieved impacts at national and global level. In fact, 60% of outcomes harvested occurred at
these levels. At national level, with 32% of the outcomes, they were evenly split between changes in policy
or practice and increased voice and influence of civil society groups and citizens. Examples of changes
in policy or practice include a reversal of the decision of the Ghana Ministry of Finance and Community
Water Sanitation Agency, which began paying small town water providers. This shift occurred in response
to pressure from Water Citizens Network, which teamed up with the Fiscal Justice Network in the country,
integrating the issues of domestic resource mobilisation and transparency into the Government, Pay Your
Water Bills! campaign. In Zambia, the Ministry of Finance waived import duties for chemicals needed by
commercial utilities to treat water, after successful advocacy by Zambia NGO WASH Forum. For improved
citizen voice, EWP and WaterAid revived and revamped the Zambia NGO Forum through peer-to-peer
learning, capacity building, and financial support. Since its revival, the Zambia NGO WASH Forum has been
actively engaging with WaterAid and other civil society organisations to promote water rights in Zambia.
WaterAid in Zambia hosts the Zambia NGO WASH Forum.
With 28% of the outcomes at global level, nearly all were classified as a small step, that is, part of a longer
process of change. For example, in December 2015, the UN passed a resolution recognizing water and
sanitation as standalone human rights, in part after EWP joined Amnesty International and other actors to
advocate for water and sanitation. Also in that year, EWP was part of the global network of organisations
including WaterAid that successfully advocated for the UN to include a goal on WASH in the SDGs. With the
reorientation to the Claim Your Water Rights campaign from two years ago, some staff were not surprised
that the campaign has not yet had significant effects at the global level, since global change is normally
quite slow. While the majority of national level outcomes were also classified as a small step, a quarter of
them actually rose to the level of important step, since they involved increased budgets or shifts in policy
that would directly affect people’s access to services.
Collaboration between EWP coalition members and WaterAid country teams at national level varied
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widely from country to country. The greatest collaboration occurred in Africa, especially in Nigeria, Ghana,
and Zambia, and the least in South Asia and Latin America. This gap in Latin America is largely due to
WaterAid’s lack of presence there. In South Asia, interviews noted that the current closing space of civil
society in the region made it difficult for country programmes to risk their good relationships with key
government departments by being involved in EWP campaigns. Key informants suggested that the primary
factor influencing collaboration between EWP coalition members and WaterAid country teams were
personal connections among them.
The example from Zambia noted above is instructive in how EWP and WaterAid can collaborate at national
level. Respondents from the NGO Forum – an EWP member – and WaterAid in Zambia reported that they
have successfully collaborated on initiatives to enhance transparency of the government’s WASH sector
commitment. The WaterAid office provided technical assistance to conduct research on the government’s
commitments, with the NGO Forum mobilising its members to hold discussions with Parliamentarians.
Apparently, the credibility that the WaterAid country office has with the government is enhanced because
they also implement WASH infrastructural projects at the local level. The fact that WaterAid is contributing
towards addressing WASH challenges in the country makes the government listen to them, even when they
are criticising them. This dynamic does not hold true in all countries, but does suggest a complementarity
that both WaterAid and EWP can use, where appropriate.
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VI. Drivers and barriers to effectiveness
Key Questions
What are the major drivers and barriers to an effective relationship between EWP and WaterAid?
Elements to possibly explore within this might include:
•

Alignment of objectives and messaging

•

Institutional arrangements (i.e., hosting, funding)

•

Governance (of EWP)

•

Ways of working between WaterAid’s PCD and EWP Secretariat

•

Ways of working between WaterAid and other EWP Steering Committee members

•

Ways of working between WaterAid country/regions and members and EWP

Summary
A key aspect of WaterAid and EWP’s relationship is the shared commitment to
enhancing the quantity and quality of WASH services for communities across the world.
This shared objective, supported by diverse and complementary strategies and tactics,
is a key driver of the effectiveness of the relationship.
Among these drivers of effectiveness is the freedom of action that WaterAid has
accorded to EWP to address WASH objectives. Support in administration, finance,
technical expertise, and freedom to choose, design, and run campaigns have all
produced dozens of outcomes. The complementarity of the two organisations is also
a strong point. WaterAid has brought EWP members to platforms and discussions,
especially at the national, regional and global levels that would have been difficult for
EWP, as a civil society network alone, to access. EWP has allowed WaterAid to tap into
a far wider set of civil society organisations than it could on its own, and has broadened
the tactics used in promoting WASH objectives.
Some of the barriers to the effectiveness of EWP and WaterAid’s relationship are
perceptions and nuanced biases held by both EWP members and WaterAid staff. Some
of these perceptions were based on limited knowledge of the value-added of each of the
partners in this relationship. There is a persistent lack of clarity about the institutional
arrangement between WaterAid and EWP, and collaborations largely depend on
individual relationships. Lack of fundraising capacity in EWP, or clarity about what it can
raise money for, has contributed to a perception of EWP as a wing of WaterAid.
Distinguishing between the basic function of a host as providing the legal and financial
functions for EWP and the additional functions of fundraising and technical advice
that WaterAid provides as a partner clarifies discussion about how to structure the
relationship in the future.
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A. Partnership Analysis
Based on interviews and documents, we analysed the quality of the partnership. We used a custom
partnership assessment tool. Details of the tool and the scores are available in Annex III.
The analysis pointed to areas of strong partnership, and others that need work. Figure 5 shows the results
scored on a scale from 0-4, where 0 is the lowest and 4 the highest. Meetings and Work Processes scored
highest, 3.17 – meetings happen and partners attend regularly. There is above average Strategic Value
– 2.40 – the partners use different tactics and different networks in a complementary way. The partnership
has sufficient Resources to work, scoring 2.24, though of course every programme can use more. The
Partnership Relationship is average – 2.10 – partners trust each other, but there is a history of mistrust for
some of those involved the longest, and transparency about assumptions and goals is low. Challenges,
problems, and tensions tend to be papered over and not resolved. Management needs improvement,
scored at 2.08. While the partnership is well administered (see “Meetings and Work Processes”), it has not
been well institutionalised into each partner organisation beyond a few key staff, and differences of
organisational culture are not well managed. While financial management is used creatively to get money
where it needs to go, the system is slow and bureaucratic, which can undermine success in a fast moving
advocacy environment. Finally, Structuring and Set-Up scored lowest at 1.83. The Memorandum of
Understanding is outdated, which ironically is fine because no currently active members had read it. There
has been no explicit attempt to reach agreement on a Theory(ies) of Change, and the Steering Committee
is functioning well in name only, but needs improvement to be an effective governing tool.

Figure 5. Partership Framework Analysis

The rest of this section dives deeper into this overview to talk about the drivers and barriers to
effectiveness.

B. Drivers and Barriers
WaterAid and EWP share broad goals in the WASH sector and bring complementary tactics and networks
to their work. While this can create tension, especially since there does not seem to be agreement on
the different Theories of Change each works under (implicit or explicit), the result is actually productive.
WaterAid has provided EWP with considerable freedom of action, which is valuable for doing advocacy
work. While EWP members have had different positions on approaches to advocacy or privatisation for
example, there was no evidence that WaterAid had interfered in any approach EWP wanted to take.
Unrestricted financial support, performing administrative functions, raising funds, and handling financial
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transactions all enable EWP to focus on programme work. Technical expertise includes support to conduct
research on specific aspects of WASH, such as global financing of SDG 6, private sector involvement in
WASH, or country programme analysis of the government’s policies and practices in support of the WASH
sector. WaterAid has provided flexibility in moving funds to regional, national and sub-national levels,
sensitive to the prevailing realities in different countries and regions. In instances where there are high risks
of government sanctions and even deregistration of organisations, WaterAid, at the request of the EWP
Secretariat, channels funds directly to national and sub-national EWP members. However, where there is
an existing collaboration between WaterAid country programmes and EWP, WaterAid channels the funds
to the local and national NGOs through the country programmes, thereby reducing administrative costs.
It is important to recognise that while much discussion identifies these functions with hosting –
administration, fundraising, banking, technical assistance – the distinction between the functions of a host
and of a partner need to be clarified. The minimum functions of a host are to:
•

Provide legal status for an organisation for tax and legal purposes; and

•

Perform necessary administrative and financial functions required of all legally registered
organisations, such as banking, personnel, and payroll.

Note that while the host serves as the formal employer of the hosted organisation’s staff, that does not
mean that the host should assess the hosted organisation’s staff performance. That is more properly the
role of the hosted organisation’s board, steering committee, or other oversight body.4
Beyond these basic functions there are many variations on hosting relationships. It is tempting to think
of them as a spectrum, but in practice, organisations mix and match them depending on need. One basic
function that can be added to this model is for a host to provide physical infrastructure such as office space
and IT systems. Given the rise of virtual offices and the ability of organisations to run from widely dispersed
locations – especially for international organisations and networks – sharing physical infrastructure is
becoming less of a necessity than it was in the past.
For both of these levels, there is no assumption that the host has any involvement in the content of the
hosted organisation’s strategy or planning, or in implementing any of those plans. The host is more of a
supportive “shell” that provides the capacity for an organisation to run its programme.
Moving beyond these key services, other common functions that hosts provide include fundraising and in
some cases, joint planning. The host may also include the hosted organisation in its other networks, and
invite it to participate in its learning events. Note that with these added functions, the relationship looks
more like a partnership than a hosting arrangement.
There are hundreds of organisations that are hosted by other organisations and make no use of any of
these extra functions, instead performing them all on their own. In fact, there are several well-known
organisations that exist to provide basic hosting functions only, such as Charities Aid Foundation, The Tides
Foundation, or Social Impact Fund. In the case of this partnership, WaterAid provides far more than the
basics, but in rethinking the relationship, EWP should reflect on what it needs from WaterAid and what it
can get elsewhere. Being hosted by WaterAid does not mean that the current arrangement is the only one
possible.
Some of the barriers to the effectiveness of EWP and WaterAid’s relationship are perceptions and nuanced
biases held by both EWP members and WaterAid staff. Some of these perceptions were based on limited
knowledge of the value-added of each of the partners in this relationship. Conversations held by WaterAid
and EWP during the review contributed to a better understanding and appreciation of each organisation.
4 While legally, the host organization is responsible for the staff, in practice they need to be deeply involved in the
planning and implementation of the hosted organisation’s work to perform that function. If they do, the hosted
organisation in fact functions more as a department of the host than as a hosted organization. It is helpful to
note that the Memorandum of Understanding 2016-2020 stated that “EWP staff are employees of WaterAid,
accountable through the Steering Committee.”
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Some WaterAid staff were unaware of the kinds of outcomes EWP had achieved and at what level: global,
regional, national and sub-national. Some EWP members had not recognized the position that WaterAid
straddles, as an advocate, fundraiser, and implementer of infrastructure and service delivery projects on
the ground, which puts WaterAid in a precarious position in its relationship with governments. Discussions,
especially during the sensemaking workshops, revealed that there should be more collaboration to identify
issues and agree on which institution is better placed to front a given issue. Instead of seeing WaterAid
as “in bed” with government, or EWP members as confrontational, it would be more effective to use
WaterAid’s close collaboration with government as an entry point for EWP members to raise sensitive
WASH governance issues.
There is a persistent lack of clarity about the institutional arrangement between WaterAid and EWP. The
second Memorandum of Understanding that was signed in 2016 is obsolete: among other issues, it did
not reflect well the increased collaboration at national and local level or the addition of human rights tools
that have accelerated in the last two years. Fortunately, both EWP Secretariat and WaterAid staff (except
the former EWP coordinator) were unaware of its existence until staff unearthed it for this review. Those
familiar with the older arrangements under that Memorandum of Understanding are unsure now what
EWP can fundraise for, and how exactly the EWP Secretariat should interact with WaterAid, which may feed
external impressions that EWP is part of WaterAid, as opposed to being a separate organisation.5
Interviewees across the board acknowledged that the EWP Steering Committee was ineffective and
performed poorly in providing strategic direction to the network, including on campaigns (where Task
Teams were found to be more effective), fundraising, hosting, and the future direction and growth of EWP.
Several reasons were given for the ineffectiveness of the Steering Committee including how members are
elected through regional networks. These regional networks are inherited from the Freshwater Action
Network originally set up by WaterAid and then dropped. The lack of funding for these networks means
that they have difficulty playing an effective role in electing truly representative and committed individuals
to the EWP Steering Committee. Moreover, EWP networks extend beyond these WASH-oriented networks
to include human rights organisations or environmental justice organisations who do some WASH but
primarily work in other sectors.
The historical relationship between WaterAid and the regional networks (FANCA, FANMEX, FANSA,
ANEW), whereby WaterAid facilitated their establishment but later stopped directly supporting them, has
contributed to mistrust of WaterAid by some EWP members. However, the majority of EWP members
currently active with WaterAid have not experienced this neglect first hand, and are less aware of the
details than those with long term relationships with WaterAid. It is important to acknowledge that
WaterAid has a history of creating and then abandoning international networks, and taking decisions
unilaterally. But nearly all interviews revealed that WaterAid behaviour has changed considerably in
the past few years to be more inclusive and aware of the stumbling blocks involved in North-South
relationships.
The near total reliance by EWP on funding from WaterAid is an issue that is viewed differently by
interviewees. On one hand, some EWP members felt that WaterAid funding, especially given that it is
coupled with considerable independence, removes the danger that EWP could be taken over by other
institutions, who may use the network for their agendas, as opposed to the needs and aspirations of
EWP members. Some respondents felt that having assured funding from WaterAid allows EWP to focus
on WASH objectives without the additional stress of fundraising. Other respondents were of the opinion
that WaterAid has undue influence over EWP, and that EWP should seek funding independently of
WaterAid. In particular, independent funding would enable EWP to pursue sensitive issues like private
sector involvement in the WASH sector, without the perceived constraints of being hosted by WaterAid –
5 Some of the issues which informants with longer experience noted were that the Memorandum of Understanding
2016-2020 stated that “EWP will not distribute grant funding to nationally or regionally based partners,” and while
it will seek funding, it will only seek funds “from other large or international organisations who are members of
the coalition….and will not actively seek large institutional funds for the coalition’s work (for example from the
EU).”
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which receives funding from private corporations – seen by some EWP members as part of the problem.
The varied perspectives on EWP’s reliance on WaterAid for funding is an issue that undermines the
relationship’s achievement of WASH objectives. Some respondents suggested that certain NGOs shun EWP
because it is perceived to be “part and parcel” of WaterAid, which they distrust. One respondent admitted
to struggling to show someone that EWP was a separate organisation from WaterAid.
EWP’s access to secure funding from WaterAid has made it less concerned about its own visibility.
Rather than emphasising its own branding on communications materials, EWP has instead highlighted its
members and made them much more visible. However, EWP’s minimal visibility also contributes to the
continued perception that it is part of WaterAid. Use of its own logo and campaign graphics in recent years
has bolstered the sense of EWP’s independence, which is likely to grow in the future as a result.
Despite funding from WaterAid, the EWP Secretariat is overstretched, especially due to the demands of
the close to 200 members in over 90 countries that include regional networks, national NGOs, and local
community groups. More staff would boost EWP’s capacity for greater impact, extending its reach and
better supporting its membership.
Respondents said that there are no clearly defined or formal channels through which WaterAid country
offices work with EWP and its members. In some countries such as Zambia, this issue is eased because
WaterAid is a member of the Zambia NGO Forum, which is an EWP member that is hosted by WaterAid’s
country Office. Because of this pre-existing relationship, WaterAid and the NGO Forum collaborate on
their joint WaterAid and EWP campaigns quite effectively. However, the country programme pointed out
that there has been no formal interaction between the country programme and the EWP Secretariat; their
only interaction is through the EWP member. Similarly, relationships between EWP and WaterAid country
and regional offices were informal and based on individual relationships between members of the EWP
Secretariat and WaterAid country programme staff.
Discussions during the sensemaking workshop highlighted the dangers of over-formalising interactions
between WaterAid and EWP, as this may undermine the current flexibility of action that allows for the
achievement of WASH results. Instead, some recommended only basic clarification of the interaction, to
maintain flexibility and adaptation to local contexts and issues.
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VII.

Recommendations

Managing the Relationship between WaterAid and EWP
The relationship between WaterAid and EWP has produced some strong results at the global, regional,
national and sub-national levels. However, the value of the partnership for each organisation has not
always been understood or acknowledged by the other. WaterAid and EWP should acknowledge the
diverse ways the regional and country offices of WaterAid interact with EWP members and outline
some basic guides to engagement, without limiting the flexibility and adaptability of the WaterAidEWP relationship in diverse contexts. Clear articulation of the value-added by each organisation in the
different regions and countries could help establish more mutual trust and effectiveness in delivering
WASH objectives. WaterAid and EWP should agree on a set of issues where there is value-added to jointly
promote WASH objectives. These areas should include:
1. Recognition of the strategic alignment between WaterAid and EWP, and a commitment to promote
sustainable, high quality, adequate quantities of WASH goods and services for communities all over
the world;
2. The complementarity of tactics and target audiences, with WaterAid positioned to speak directly to
governments and important platforms at the international and national levels; and EWP bringing on
board local and national civil society to amplify citizen voice at these global fora, and to ensure that
these resources are reaching their intended beneficiaries; and,
3. Joint campaigns that deliberately take advantage of the added value of each organisation. Some
respondents described it as an “insider/outsider” approach, which mobilises multiple constituencies
with different tactics toward common goals.
During the Review, EWP and WaterAid had the opportunity to discuss issues that affect their relationship
and also explored some of the outcomes that have resulted from their collaboration at the various levels.
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Hosting Arrangements
There is no one size fits all hosting arrangement. EWP needs a hosting arrangement because it is not legally
registered and does not have institutional capacity to perform back office business functions. As a result,
it has chosen to rely on the services of another organisation to perform its basic functions of banking,
employment, and taxation. Beyond these basic functions, EWP and WaterAid have many options for
hosting and for partnership. Some aspects of the WaterAid-EWP relationship have been blurred, with some
of the tensions arising from a lack of clarity on hosting being blamed on WaterAid and EWP’s partnership
issues. For example, the inclusion of EWP Secretariat staff in the WaterAid Policy and Campaigns
Department is an aspect of the partnership between the two organisations. It is not a hosting issue. In
reality, EWP could be hosted by WaterAid but not do any joint programmes. Also, EWP could have other
donors but continue to be hosted by WaterAid.
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Partnership Arrangements
There is no one size fits all hosting arrangement. EWP needs a hosting arrangement because it is not legally
registered and does not have institutional capacity to perform back office business functions. As a result,
it has chosen to rely on the services of another organisation to perform its basic functions of banking,
employment, and taxation. Beyond these basic functions, EWP and WaterAid have many options for
hosting and for partnership. Some aspects of the WaterAid-EWP relationship have been blurred, with some
of the tensions arising from a lack of clarity on hosting being blamed on WaterAid and EWP’s partnership
issues. For example, the inclusion of EWP Secretariat staff in the WaterAid Policy and Campaigns
Department is an aspect of the partnership between the two organisations. It is not a hosting issue. In
reality, EWP could be hosted by WaterAid but not do any joint programmes. Also, EWP could have other
donors but continue to be hosted by WaterAid.
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Participation of EWP staff in the Policy and Campaigns Department
meetings is optional. Depending on how much overlap there is in
programming, EWP may consider only sitting in on Policy and Campaigns
meetings when there is a specific collaboration to discuss. EWP
participation solidifies joint work, but EWP staff must continually assess
what the best use of their time is.
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